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Angnsta Democrats Attention!

The time has arrived for you to begin
preparation for the Fall Campaign. Judge

Hudson, Chairman of 'the County Cem-
mittee,has issued the call which Summons
you again to aotion. The first work is to
appoint delegates to the State Convention,
which meets at Roanoke, Augusta 4th, and
to chose two members of the County Com-
mittee from each of the wards in Staunton
and from the six districts in the county.
To that end meetings of the party will take
place at BP. M. in the wards of the city,
and at 4 P. M. in the Districts, Saturday,
30th instant.

The democrats of Augusta will bear in
mind their recent victory over the old
enemy. They must go into the Primary
as they will into the real contest to be de-
cided in November, with all their might,
turning out in full force and selecting good
and zealous representatives for the Con-
vention and the County Committee.

Two recent contests, dissimilar in their
resluts, should impress every democratic
voter at this time. Because of apathy, the
county was nearly loßt in 1886, but with a
determined effort and resolution to main-
tain ascendency, the Old Stronghold came
into line in six mon'.as thereafter, marshal-
iug its strength and measuring up an old
fashioned majority. Come out then demo-
crats to the Primary meetings, and show
your purpose to retain the political power
in the county iv as signal a manner at the
November as you did at the May election.

The democrats in every section of the
State are preparing for a sharp contest,
and to wipe out the disaster of 1886. Their
Augusta Brethren should send them greet-
ing, and the assurance that everything will
be right here.

The President and the Grand Army-

The letter of the President to the Mayor |
of St. Louis, withdrawing his acceptance j
of the invitation of that city to be present
on the occasion of the assembling of tbe
Grand Army of the Republic, appears in
another column. Since it was received,
the people there have taken counsel to-
gether and determinedto invite the Presi-
dent and Mrs. Cleveland to be the guests
ofthat city for the week commencing Octo-
ber 2, 1887. The Mayortf the city, and a
Committee he will select, are deputed to
wait on the President and deliver the invi-
tation, with an urgent request of its accep-
tance, in order that they may give him a
welcome that will demonstrate the respect
and love they have for him as a public of-
ficer and as a man.

Xfollowing from the New York Times,
ing Republican journal will be read

with interest by every fair-minded man of
all parties :?

"The dignified and patriotic letter of the
President withdrawing his acceptance of
the invitation to visit St. Louis during the
encampment there of the Grand Army of
the Republic is calculated to make tbat or-
ganization ashamed of the conduct of some
of its conspicuous members. While he
speaks of the organization with tbe utmost
respect, and refuses to believe that it is re-
sponsible for the unworthy utterances that
have induced him to reconsider his inten-
tion of visiting St. Louis, it is to be feared
that the entire incident will tend to lower
the Grand Army ia the esteem and respect
of the country at larg6. It will not hurt
the President, but there is danger that it
will hurt an organization made up of vet-
erans whom the people have every Teason

to honor and every desire to honor.
The reasons given by Mr. Cleveland for

withdrawing his acceptance are worthy of
his characteraad his office. They are in
no respect personal, and give no indication
of a feeling of resentment on his part. His
regret is natural and unaffected, but evi-
dently Dot due to any intendedslight or in-
sult to himself. He looks beyond and
above tbat. He was unwilling to expose
the dignity ofthe office which he bears as
a sacred trust from the people. He was
unwilling to be the occasion for anything
that would mar the harmony and good
feeling of the Grand Army meeting or to
stand in the way of a free expression ofany
sentiment that might there be represented,
and above all he hoped that the first meet-
ing ofthat organRation iv a Southern State
might serve to promote "tjie fraternal feel-
ing fast gaining ground throughout the ou-
tire land and bailed by every patriotic citi-
zen as an earnest that the Union has really
and in fact been saved in sentiment and in
spirit, with all the benefits it vouchsafes to
a united people, and with tbat result he
was anxious not to interfere.

In so far as the President's letter does
honor to bis patriotism and his judgment,
its occasion does dishonor to those who aro
responsible for it. Their nioti-vej ware not.
patriotic or worthy of veterans whose cnief
glory is that they fought for the prese.va-
tion of the UniOD, and who should be fore-
most among those who desire to make that
Union perfect. The source of the conduct
aud public utterances of such men as Gen.
Fairchild. Gov. Foraker, and Gen. Tuttle,
and 01 those of less whom
they have stirred to heedless words and
foolish action, is not far to seek. The
Grand Army of the Republic is a nou-par-
tisan organization and its constitution for-

Rit to mingle in polities. A large ma-
jof its members are Republicans, and

us a natural coi_eii_eoc_ moat of those
high in its councils, especially in tfca West>

Ire party feeling is strong, belong to
party. As the President is a Demo-

, and as a new Presidential contest is
ing on next year, the prominent poli-
os in the organization were under a
_g temptation to tj-y to swing it against
Administration. Some of ttien. being
b politicians than patriots, and not
il with great sagacity, have plainly
led to tbat temptation. The veto of
Dependent Pension bill under a solemn
a of duty furnished the occasion or the
ext for the effort to turn tbe veterans
nst the President. Tbe motives ap-
ed to were the most selfish under which
wet, and the instigation for the appeal

leso motives came from the pension
its at Washington, ti,e ;no.t rapacious
unscrupulous of the men who be .at the

public Treasury.
But the country sustained the Presides!

letoing the Dependent _ ension bill, and
ill sustain him against tbe attacks of
ido-patriots in and out of the Grand
_y of the Republic, If that orgauiKi-
permits itself to be dragged into po!i-
by such men as Fairchild and Foraker
Tuttle it will be fatal to the purpose

_ Uich|it was formed. It will breed dis-
lion,. division, and discord, and the no-
organization will go to pieces, while

Republican party will be injured and
helped by it. fate. The country has
meed far toward pa ace, harmony, and
1 feeling and the people will resent auy

effort to impede its pi-ogress in that direc
tion. It is to be hoped that the events of
tbe last few weeks will have a sobering ef-
fect upon those veterans whom politicians
bave been trying to stir up to renewed
stii! and that they will save their own
patriotic organization from tbo secession
md disunion which these efforts are calcu-
lated to produce."

The Times has the following special from
St. Louis on tbe 11th inst !

Tho invitation to President Cleveland
iud wife has now become a State question

Ktd of a city affair. Mayor Fiancis
relay received a letter from a protui-
Statß officer suggesting tbat every
y in the State send a
tbe St. Louis delegation lo Washing-

ton. The Mayor bas adopted the suggest
ion and to-morrow will issue ao.tll for a rep-
resentative from each of the one hundred
lad fifteen counties in the State.

» ..> . -? .

ieuter John Sherman at, Nashville, Tens.,
and at Spriogfleld, Illinois.

Tho Fall Campaign.

The Democrats of the State are rapidly
falling into line by preparations for send-
ing good delegations to the Convention.?
The tone of the proceedings, in Several of
the counties that have acted, show a de-
termined purpose to maintain the ascen-
dancy of the party iv the State, and ex-
press the utmost confidence in the bene-
ficial results to follow the [deliberationof
tbe Conventiou. The efforts of the Gov-
ernor and the Legislature, to settle the
debt question, are approved, and a famili-
arity with its complications will be more
tban the equal of Republican sophistry
that will be freely used to turn Democrats
from thoir party fealty.

The contrast to the open and straight-
forward course of the Democrats, is marked
by a close and unrevealed policy of the op-
position. It makes its stand under the
leadership of Mahone, though it is like
gall and worm-wood to a large majority of
the bosses of the Republican flock who had
hoped they were to be relieved of the dic-
tator. There will be no Convention of tbe
factions opposing the Democracy iv Vir-
ginia, and they will do as Mahone orders
them. Some of the more conspicuous
leaders might probably enter a protest
against his methods and purposes, if al-
lowed the opportunity, bnt that is denied
them, and they have to be content, to quote
the homely phrase, with "duck or no din-
ner."

Farmers' Meeting at Cliarlottesvill..
Monday, the fouith of July, was Albe-

marle Court day, which had beeu previous-
ly appointed for an assemblage of farmers
at Charlottesville. Colonel R. T. W. Duke
presided, and speeches were made by Jno.
F- Slaughter, Esq., of Lynchburg, Colonel
Robert Beverley, Captain Charles Grattan,
Hon. Jno. E. Massey, and Colonel Ran-
dolph Harrison, State Commissioner of
Agriculture. A brief of Captain Grattau's
remarks, aB reported in the Jeffersonian, is
reproduced :?

"The speaker after paying a handsome
tribute to Mr. Jefferson said that this was
an appropriate place to pass the declara-
tion of the farmers independence, and the
4th of July a very propitious time.

While the speaker had better wheat to-
day than iv former years, he was yet be-
coming a pauper. One reason is the maik-
ets of the world are shut out to us. There
was philosophy in Greeley's remark when
he said "Go West, young man;" a sugges-
tion our young men have largely followed.
By going West they get East. Legislation
has placed you beyond the Rocky Moun-
tains. The Western lands cost much less
than ours and it costs so mncb less to get
to market.

Large grants of lands belong to the rail-
roads. They are offering them cheap ou
the markets and offering to take tbeir pro-
ducts East cheaper than you can to market.
He described in graphic terms the evils
which the railroads are responsible for and
the manner in which the business of dis
elimination is carried on aud gave some
very sttiking facts. We give one instance.
Taking St. Louis and Hinton, he showed
that, making no allowance lor distance,
the discrimination in favor of the former
as against the latter was 200 per cent., but
making the proper allowance, it was neatly
700 per cent, against Hinton, and the dis-
crimination of local freight was '.100 per
cent

The New York Central had adopted a
rate of | of a cent, and if all the railroads
had adopted this fair tariff, there would
have been a saving to the shippers of over
$9fi,000,000 per year. In other words, the
shippers were required to pay thi_ much
more than was necessary and proper. One
great hardship about this is tbat we are
taxed without fair representation. Para-
lyze agriculture and you paralyze every in
dustry. Aii feel the might of the blow.?
The speaker concluded with an elegant ap-
peal to the farmers to arouse to their
duty."

The Democrats of Gloucester county, iv
appointing delegates recently to the Roan-
oke Convention, adopted resolutions oppos-
ing any debt settlement other than lhat
provider! in the Riddleberger bill, opposing
an increass of taxation ; urging tax-payers
not to use coupons, aud commendiug ilie
course of Attorney General Ayers in regui d
to Judge Bond's enjointning orders.

a m?\u2666

The railway magnates in Texas have ar-
ranged to have eight well armed men on
each passenger train, who will bo sworn iv
aa regular officers. About 400 will he le-
quiredfor the whole State, and it would

seem to he the only means by which pas-
sengers, mail aad express matter can be
protected in that regiqn.

i .?.

Albemarle Delegates to the Sta i c
Democratic Convention.?Col. R.T. W.
Duke, Gen. T. L. Rosser, Col. f_ E.
Peters, Hon. Jno. B. Moon, Lieut.-, ov.
Jno. E. Massey, T. S. Martin, G. W. Gil-
mer, W. L. Wallace, Jno. S. Harris, W.
H. Boaz, J. W. Martin, Abram Wayland,
L. R. Waddell, G. N. Randolph, James
Morris, H. M. McGruder.

» ,_ >

Dr. Richard H. Lemon, a prominent and
?Wilful physician of Lynchburg, died re-.
ieutly. He was a nephew of ex-Senator j
Jlobart E. Withers. j

LOOK UI'ON THIS PICTURE AND THEN Ol'OS
THAT.

Here is au extract from tho soft and
sweet words that fell like boney from his
mouth at Nasviile :?

"If tho kindly spirit staled by Senator
Vest is niauifestc-d, the color line will dis-
appear from American politic-* M. wa ___

then look only to the safety, development
and power of one great and united country.
Tbe fieedman in the full enjoyment ot* his
rights will dividebetween parties as other
citizens do, and his labor will become thfe
great factor in the wealth aud prosperity
ofthe region in which be lives. It is now
contributing ite full share in building up
wilh marvelous rapidily the region I have
recently traversed, and will be nf infinitely
more value ti tbe South than the heedless
and listless of slaves in tlie olden
times. Win these people by kindness and
a just regard to their constitutional tights
and they will vote with you aud do their
fuii abitre to make the Boat, rich, pros-
perous aud happy."

And bete is Ihe way hs changed hn tune
wheu he got. North of Mason and Dixon's
line, ami addressed the legislature of Il-
linois, at Springfield :

"What, language can express Ihe cruel
and barbarous atrocity of tbe control ing
element, of the South in their treatment of
Republicans, both .bite and bbck, aud
especially of tbe freedman, who had been
invested, by constitutional amendments,
with liberty and political rights. * * *

In this way and by these means tin- Demo-
cratic patty of tbe Sooth now bold in sold
and nnbioken array every Southern State
?with increased political power conferred by
tun freedom of tbe slaves. This is tbe
bisisof their power. * *

And fellow cit'iens, this is not a thing of
the past \u25a0itis a continuing fact. There
is not an intelligent man iv the tiro. 1 land
of cither party wbo does not know that Mr.
Cleveland is now President of tbe United
Sates by virtue of crimes against the elec
tive franchise, including murder, arson,
b-.llo.bos: Staffing, forgery and perjury,
but for which James G. ..l.ine would now
be _ t hi* place.

Hoc, John L. Marye, of Fienerieksburg.
succeeds Hon.A, H. U. Stuart, resigned, as
Hector of the 0. i»»rsi ts of V_

The President and tho G- A. R.
Executive Mansion, )

j Washington, July 4, 1886. -J
Hon. David R. Francis, Mayor and Chair-

man:
My Deab Sir..?When Ireceived the ex-

tremely cordial and gratifying invitation
from the citizens of St. Louis, tendered by
a number of her representative men, to
visit that city during the National Encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Republic,
I had been contemplating for some time
the acceptance of an invitation from that
organization to the same effect, and had
considered the pleasure it would afford me,
if it should be possible, to meet not only
the members of the Grand Army of the
Republic, but the people of St. Louis and
other cities in the West, which the occasion
would give me an opportunity to visit.

The exactions of my public duties I felt
to be so uncertain, however, that when
first confronted by the delegation of which
you were the head, I expected to do no
more at that time than to promise the con-
sideration of the double invitation tendered
me, and express the pleasure it would give
me to accept the same thereafter, if possi-
ble. But the cordiality and sincerity of
your presentation, reinforcedby the hearti-
ness of the good people who stfh-ounded
you, so impressed me that I could not re-
sist the feeling which prompted me to as-
sure you on the spot that 1 would be with
you and the Grand Army of the Republic
at the tinie designated, if nothing happened
in the meantime to absolutely prevent my
leaving Washington.

Immediately upon the public announce-
ment of this conclusion expressions emana-
ting from certain important members of
the Grand Ar£n y of the Republic, and in-
creasing in volume and virulence, con-
strained me to review my acceptance of
these invitations.

The expressions referred to go to the ex-
tent of declaring that I would be an unwel-
come guest at the time and place of the
National Encampment. This statement is
based, as well as I can judge, upou certain
official acts of mine, involving important
public interest*, done under the restraints
and obligations of my oath of office, which
do not appear to accord with the wishes of
some members of the Grand Army of the
Republic.

I refuse to believe that this organization,
foua4ed upon patriotic ideas, composed
very largely cf men entitled to lasting hon-
or and consideration and __ prowning
glory it should be that they are Amerioan
citizens as well as veteran soldiers, deems
it a part of its mission to compass any ob-
ject or purpose by attempting to intimidate
tbe Executiveor coerce those charged with
making and executing the laws. And yet
the expressions to which I have referred
indicate such a prevalence of unfriendly
feeling and such a menace to an occasion
which" should be harmonious, peaceful and
cordial, that they cannot he ignored,

1 beg you to understand tbat lam not
conscious of any act of mine, which should
make me fear to meet the Grand Army of
the Republic or any other assemblage of
my fellow-citizens. The account of my of-
ficial stewardship is always ready for pres-
entation to my countrymen.

I shpnlj not be frank if I failed to con-
fess, while discfaiuiing ail resentment, that
I have been hurt by the unworthy and
wanton attacks upon me.growing out of
this matter, and the reckless manner in
which my actions and motives have been
misrepresented, both pmblicly aud private-
ly, for which, however, the Grand Army
of the Republic, as a body, is by no means
responsible,

The threats of personal vvolea_i and
harm in case I uukeitake the trip in ques-
tion which scores of misguided, unbalanced
men under the stimulation of excited feel-
ing have made are not even considered.

Rather than abandon my visit to the
\_. st disappoint yourcitizens, Imight,
if I alone were goiJeprned. submit to the
insult to which, it is quite cpfnlj' asserted,
I would be helplessly subjected if present
at the encampment. But I should bear
with vie there Ihe people's highest office,
the dignity of which I must protect, and I
believe thatneither tjie Grand Army of the
Republic as an otgani _ition, ?ar anything
like a majority of its members, would ever
eucourage auy scandalous attack upon it.

If, however, among tbo membership of
this body there are some, as certainly seems
to be tho case, determine to denounce me
and ray official acts at the National En-
campment, 1 believe they should be per-
mitted to do so unrestrained by my presence
as a guest of their organization or as a
guest of the hospitable city in which their
meeting is Jiejd.

A number of Grand Aruiy posts have sig-
nified their intention, I am informed, tore-
rpain away from the encampment in paso I
visit the pity at that time. Without con-
sidering the "merits of such an excuse, I f.-el
that I ought not to be the cause of such
non attendance. The time and place of
the encampment werefixed long before my
invitations were received. Those desiring
to participate iv its proceedings should be
first regarded and nothing should be per-
mitted to interfere with their intentions

Another consideration, of more impor-
tance tban all others, remains to be
noticed. The fact was referred to by you
when you verbally presented the invitation
ofthe citizens of St. Louis that the coming
encampment of the Grand Army of the Re-
public would be the first helij iv a Southern
State. I suppose this fact was mentioned*as a plsasing indication of the fraternal
feeling so fast gaining ground throughout
the entire land and hailed by every patri-
otic citizen as an earnest that the Union
has really and in fact been saved in senti-
ment and spirit with all the benefits it
vouchsafes to a united people.

I cqnuot rid myself of the belief that the
least discord o.i this propitious occasion
might retard the progress of the sentiment
of common brotherhood which the Grand
Army of the Republic lias so good an oppor-
tunity to increase aud foster. I certainly
ought uot to be tha cause of such discoid in
auy event or upon any pretext,

It seems to mo that you aud the citizens
of St. Louis are entitled to this unreserved
statement ofthe conditions which have con-
strained me to foiego my contemplated
visit aud to withdraw ray acceptauco of
your invitation. Wy presence in your city
at the lime you have iudtcited can be of
but little moment compared with tho im-
portance of a cordial aud harmonious en-
tertainment of your other guests.

I assureyou that I abandon my plan with-
out the least personal feeling exceptregret,
constrained thereto by a sense of duty, act-
uated by a desire to save any embarrass-
ment to the people of St Louis or their ex-
pected guests and with a heart full of grate-
ful appreciation of ihe sincere and unaffect-
ed kindness of your citiz ng.

Hoping the eucamfrn___ may be an occa-
sion of much nsef_' ___, and that its pro
ceedings may illustrate the highest patri
otistn of American citizenship, I am yours
very sincerely,

? Gr.ovEK Cleveland.

The Chesapeake and Ohio _oad.?A
correspondent of a Louisville paper writing
about a recent trip over the Chesapeake
and Ohio road, sa>s; The track of Ihe
Chesapeake and Ohio is absolutely first-
class, and bas not only received praise
of disinterested passengers, but has been
much complimented by officials of rival
trunk Hues The rails are all steel and the
track is well ballasted with stone from
Louisville to Washington.

No other line running between the East
and West can show aa good a record for
regularity. During the past winter, which
was a remarkable hard one on railway
schedules, the Chesapeake and Ohio trains
reached Louisville late only three times iv
sixty-nine days, aud missed eastern con-
nection at Washington but five times in
147 days. No other line between Louis-
ville and A. afhingtou can make such a
boast.

Tho agent of tho Wheeler au I Wilson
Sewing Machine Company, io Richmond,
who proposed to pay the license tax of that
company iv coupons, has withdrawn the
.coupons and paid the ta-c in money. This
was the first case in which Attorney-
General Ayres disregarded Judge Bond's
injunction and served the process him-
self.

Tbe Bulgarian gobranje have elected
Prince Ferdia _cd of . ixc-Coburg-(Jotha,
Prince of Bulgaria. Russia will probably
object, j

Whore Armistead fell Cnion Soldiers will
.erect a Monument to Confederate Valor.

The following proceedings accurred at
the re-union of Union and Confederate
veterans on the scene of Gettysburg bat-
tle field :?

"The dedication of the monument of
Cowan's Battery A, of New York, was
marked by tbe most significant action of
the day, which promises to end in very
short order the controversy over the loca-
tion of the shaft to mark the furthest ad-
vance made by Pickett's men. That was
the rook, it will be remembered, upon
which the first arrangement for this re-
union split, the Gettysburg Memorial As-
sociation refusing to allow Pickett's division
to place a monument within the Union
lines which for a brief moment they pene-
trated.

Itwas after the formal ceremonies of the
Cowan-Battery dedication were over that
this event occurred. General Burns, when
nearly all the visitors had departed, few re-
maining except the members of the Phila-
delphia brigade and of Pickett's division,
briefly addressed his fellow veterans. He
said that now when all had been together
the valorous death of Aimistead had won
eulogy from both sides. He, therefore,
proposed tbat Union men themselves erect
a monument to General Armistead at the
spot where he fell within the Union lines.
General Burns offered a resolution that the
monument be erected by the Philadelphia
brigade and Cowan's battery, and that
Pickett's division be invited to its dedica-
tion one year from to-day. The resolution
was unanimously adopted."

As the veteraus were going over the bat-
tle-field in different groups, R. Tyler Jones,
who carried the battle-flag of the Fifty-
third Virginia regiment of Armistead's
Brigade, and fell wounded just as he
reached the works, where, as falling, he
handed thsm to Adjutant Coalter, met
with quite a reception right at the place
where he put his flag, and Armistead
crossed over the enemy's works. Stand-
ing there he was called on to speak aud

.id:?
"Soldiers, I have been here once before.

Then my way was lit by the lurid fiame
of war, and my path marked by the ghast-
ly sights of wounded and dying, and can-
non, mutketry, and bayonet was pay greet-
ing; but to-day we are charging the cita-
dels of your hearts, and, like brave men,
you have opened the flood-gates of fra-
ternal affection and changed our stern
alarums to delightful greetings. History
will tell that nearly a quarter of a century
ago nations stood aghast, and the world
wondered when, on this spot, a streak of
gray lost itself in a clond of blue, and in a
sea of blood was buried the hopes of a

and the red hand ofwar wrote the
decree that the Union should be preserved.
And to day the bright ton of peace is re-
flecting from the tears of widow and or-
phan that bow which makes promise of
no more, war between these people,
but henceforth and forever Southern
chivalry aud Northern valor shall stand
shoulder to shoulder io defense of one
corajeon country."

In his extremely interesting aceouut of
tbe charge of Pickett's men on the 3d of
July, 18G3, at the momorable battle of
Gettysburg, Col. Walter Harrison, Inspect-
or-General on General Pickett's staff, gives
us the following list of the killed and
wounded o&cers on the occasion :?

The threeBrigadier Generals were wound-
ed and left on the field. Garnet died in-
stantly; Armistead a short time afterwards,
and Kemper, supposed mortally wounded,
recovered and was exchanged. Only a
single field officer of the fifteen regiments
survived; and when the remnant of the
diviton X7E.B collected after arming the
cooks and camp details, only one thousand
men remaiued. "Of the colonels of regi-
ments, seven were killed on the field:?
Hodges, Edmonds, Magrnder, Williams,
Patton, Alien and Owens, apd one, Stuart,
was rportally wounded- Three lieutenant-
colonels were killed, C'alcott, Wade and
Ellis. Five colonels, Hunton, Terry,
Garnett, Mayo and Aylett were wounded;
and three lieutenant-colonels, commanding
regiments, Carriugton, Otey and Richard-
son, were wounded. In fine, of the whole
complement of field officers in fifteen regi-
ments, only one escaped unhurt. This was
Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph C. Cabell, who
was afterwards killed in the battle of
Drewry's Farm, May 16, 1864. The loS3
ofcompany officers was quite equal in pro-
portion. Thus were these three brigades
deprived at one fell swoop of the very
flower of the their officers and men ; a loss
never to be fully repaired."

Baltimore Conference _L E. Church
South Sunday School Convention.?
Winchester Va. July 0 ?The Suuday-
School Convention of the Baltimore Con-
ference M. E. Church South opened here
to-day. One hundred and seventy dele-
gates have reported. Au address of wel-
come by Rev. Dr. John S. Martin was re-
sponded to by Rev. S. K. Cox, of Balti-
more. President T. J. Magruder submit-
ted the annual report, showing that since
the organization of the Sunday-school con-
vention, iv 186~, there had been au increase
of over 20,000 in membership in theschools.
The attendance was 12,050 iv 1867, and
over 30,000 iv 1887. Conversions during
the year of Sunday-school children, 1,200.
The increase in the membership of schools
in the Southern M. E. Church the past year
was 15,000; increase in the membership of
the chnrch during tbe past year, 60,000.
The reports of the corresponding secretary
and treasurer weresubmitted.

At the afternoon session the topic "What
are tbe Essential Qualifications of a Suc-
cessful Sunday-School Teacher?" was dis-
cussed by the Key. J. T. Wightman, D. D.,
of Baltimore. He said the following things
were necessary; Manners, aptness, geuer-
osity, righteousness, understanding, dili-
gence, earnestness, right-mindedness.

At the night session the topic "The Be-
nevolent Work iv our Suudy-Schools" was
discussed by Rev. J. T. Williams, from
Central Church, Baltimore, and Rev. J . O.
Knott, of Frederick City.

Second day July 7. To-day's proceedings
were exceedingly interesting and well at-
tended. Conversation this morning upon
"What Difficulties have you Overcome in
Your Sanday-Sobool Work during the Past
Year," conducted by Rev. Y>\ 11. D. Harp-
er, and conversation this afternoon on
"How to Hold Big Boys and Girls in the
Sunday-Schools," conducted by Rev. C. M.
Brown, were engaged in by laymen _.s well
as ministers. All were limited to fiveruin-
utes, during which time many facts were
brought out in connection with tbe subjects.
Rev. Dr. B. F. Ball, of the Methodist Book
Repository, spoko of Sunday-school mis-
sions in Baltimore, whose influence had
-beeu materially felt in religious circles.

During tbe morning conversations Capt.
Jos. A. Nulton, a teacher in the Sunday-
school here, spoke very effectively. The
topic discussed iv the morning session was
?'The Difficulties of Sunday-School Teack-
eis and Their Rewards." Au address was
delivered by Rev. L. C. Miller. To-night
there was aSunday-school mass convention.
Addresses were delivered by Revs. W. J.
Yonng and J. M. McCormick. This meet-
ing was particularly interesting, attracting
a crowded audience. The He . Dr. J. H
Hyde read an essay on "Music in the Sun-
day-School," by one of the lady delegates.

Berryvillr, Middleburg aud Lexington
were placid iv nomination as the place of
next annual meeting. Berryville was
chosen.

Third day July 8. Dr. John S.Martin
was selectee! to deliver.the next annual ser-
mon. Tbe morning topic was "How to
Care for Our Converted Scholars." Ad-
dresses were delivered by Rev, I. I. Car-
dei. The ufierooou topic was "Sunday-
School Entertainments?[low they Should
be Conducted." Addresses were made by
Rev. A. Davison and Rev. A _ . Neal. At
night a large crowd was in attendance up-
en the closing exercises and experience-
meeting. The officers for the eusuiug year
.ere elected at the morning session.

On the Bth instant Edgar Ruckcr, son of
Wm, P. Rucker, of Lewisburg, West Va.,
shot and «_rlf_*'j injured Bedford Beirne,
deputy postmaster of lhat town. Rncker
was arrested ard bailed in tbe sum of f 1,-
-000 to answer an indictment.

?STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.?
Dr. McGlynn's Case.

LETTER OP EXCOMMUNICATION?THE OPPI-
CIAL ANNOUNCEMENT MADE?HE MAKES
A SPEECH BEFORE THE ANTI-POVERTY
SOCIETY.
The following letter appeared in the New

York Catholic Review, on the 10th inst:
"To the Very Revered Clergy and the

Faithful Laity of the Archdiocese of New
York: Be it known that on the 4th day of
May, 1887, tbe Sacred Congregation of the
Propaganda admonished the Rev. Dr. Ed-
ward McGlynn, late rector of St. Stephen's
Church, in this city, that he had already
rendered himself liable to ecclesiastical cen-
sure by disobeying the positive command
of the sovereign pontiff, given January 17.
Wishing, however, to deal leniently with
him, the Sacred Congregation refrained
from inflicting censure, and, offering him a
further opportunity to be heard in his own
behalf, gave him a final and peremptory
order to present himself ia Rome within
forty days from the receipt of the letter
containing such order, under pain of ex-
communication, to be incurred ipso facto el
nominathn. This letter was duly delivered
to Rev. Dr. McGlyno, and as he allowed
the days of grace to pass unheeded, it be-
oame our sad duty to notify him that he
had incurred by bis own act this penalty of
excommunication by name, whereby he is
cut off from the communion of the church,
from its sacraments and participation in its
prayers, and, shouldhe persevere in his con-
tumacy, deprived of the right after death
to Christian burial. It has become also
onr duty to declare to the clergy and laity
of our charge, which we do by these letters,
that Rev. Dr. Edward McGlynn is excom-
municated nominaiim,with all the penalties
attached to this censure by the canons of
the church. "Michael Augustine,

"Archbishop of New York.
"O. E. McDonnell, Secretary.
"New York, July 8, 1887."
Dr. McGlynn affects indifference over his

ex-communication and insists that he is
still a good Catholic and intends to live up
to his obligations as .a priest just as far as
the authorities of the church will permit
him. He makes no concealment of his
belief that his ex-communication is un-
warranted and the result of a misunder-
standing of his case at Rome,

Large meetings of the Anti-Poverty So-
ciety wero held on the night of the 10th at
the Academy of Music, and at Irving
Hall. Dr. McGlynn addressed the assem-
blage of over 4,000 at the Academy, and
was loudly applauded.

AWFUL SEA DISASTER.
? _________

A YACHT LOADED WrTII WOMEN AND OBfIL-
DKS. CA'rSUKD?ONLJT THIBTEEIJ OCT
OF FOKTT SAVED.

New Yokk, July 11.?The sloop yacht
Mystery left Ruffle Bar, an island in Canar-
sie Bay, at 7 o'clock last evening loaded al-
most to tba gunwales with women and chil-
dren. When offBarren Island en route for
Canarsie the yacht capsized aud only thir-
teen Put (,f tjie forty soiiis ooraposing her
passong;. s and creware known to have been
rescued.. The party which was involved in
the terrib'e disaster was made up chiefly of
German ftmilies Brooklyn aud
Long Island City. They had come to
Canarsie by the early trains and hired two
yachts. .Mystery and Christina, to take
them to Rjffl. Bar. The fathers of the
several f.vtpilies preferred to remain about
Canarsie, which accounts to some extent
for the preponderance of women and chil-
dren. Tl c boats had carried out a pentiful
supply of beer, which was served with a
free hand. The sun was just sinking when
the pa-soigers of the Mystery and Christina
gathered on the pier to embark for Canar-
sie. So ii.any men ofthe party showed the
effects if Leer that the skipper thought it
best to put the womenand chilnren aboard
the Mystery, which is a cabin yacht forty
feet l_jg and rates as a much safer boat
than h> y nousort. The women protested
when tli I learned that Captain Hendrick-
sou ami his niue-year-old son were all the
men abuud. Tbeir protest went unheed-
ed, aud llmdiiekson became so angry that
some of i!i. passengers noticed that he also
had been ilrinking too much beer. The
boat fSS Ii if aud the Caplaiu said he would
get to C i irsie first, and spread all sail,
despite theprotest of the women. A squall
struck tin- yacht a mile out and iipset her.
A negt\u25a0 > on the shore who _aw the accident
pat oui,a:.d saved those who were saved by
his cffoits. He was the hero ofthe occasion.
The tog J. C. Dean came to his assistance,
but all were past help when she arrived ex-
cept one woman who was rescued. The
paptain was among the drowned..

<_>_«._. on Cleveland.

Colonel Henry Watterson, of tbe Courier-
Journal, Louisville, Kentucky, whilst in
New Yoik a few days since expressed
the belief that the Democrats would be
victorious iv the next Presidential contest.
"The b: -le flag incident and President
Cleveland's letter of declination to the
Mayor of St. Louis, coming as tbey do now,
a year before the Presidential convention,
is au in*) ai.ee of Ihe luck of that man. If
the flag episode had happened six weeks
before the election in 1888, the bloody
shtrters have used it to defeat Mr.
Cleveland." '

Mr. W-tt'erson predicted lhat the next
National Democratic Convention would re-
nominate Sir. Cleveland by acclamation,
and that lie would be reelected. With
regard tn Governor Hill's euaucee, Mr.
Watfceisoi! said that that gentleman had
not been thought of iv the South and
West, and declared that if Hill went to the
convention with a solid New York deleg-
ation. Cleveland would receive the votes
of the d«U gates of every other State, and
be reuorni 'ated.

The to . i. of Scottsboro', Ala., is agitated
over Ihe confession of Adam Freeman,who
was imprisoned a short time ago for forging
an order for a pair ofshoos. Freeman was
taken sick yesteiday, and finding tbat he
was dying, called the penitentiary officials
to his bedside and confessed to the crime
of iucenili .rism, burning the house of one
Porter, iv August, 1884, for which George
Smith, George Hughes,and Asbury Hughes
were hanged three years ago.

The Puesident Off for New York.?
Waskingloii, July 10.?The President and
Mrs Cleveland and Col. Lamont will leave
Washington to-morrow for a stay of about
a week in New York State. The party
will piooed over the Pennsylvania rail
road diiec to Holland Patent, where the
President _ ill spend Tuesday with Miss
Cleveland. Wednesday he goes to Clinton
to attend the cantennial anniversary of the
settlement of the village in which his
father lived. From Clinton Ihe President
will goto Forestport, where he will stop,
several d iys with his brother,* the Rev.Wm. N. Cleveland.

Tuttle, who joined Fairchild and Foraker
in making such a fuss over tho flag-order,
was duiiug the late war colonel of an lowa
regimen', .md has long been receiviug \u25a0

pension ol #30 per month from uhe Govern-
ment for injuries receive', which are thus
described i.i his application: "A rupture,
left oblique, inguinal hernia; also injury to
to back in limber region, at the battle of
Fo-.t Donelson, Term., February loth, 1862.
Ho was standing on a log. Tho log, be al-
leges, WM struck by a shell, aud be fell off
the log banlcwarks on a limb." in other
word*, I"- --as shot in tbo back.

W. A. Grant, under charge of the mur-
der of Aioli Painter, was tried aud ac-
quitted at the late teim of Rockbridge
County Court

\u25a0 . »

Gbs.bi.ksto., 8. C, July 10.?Slight
earthquake tremors were felt at different
points in lover South Can. Una this after*
8008.

An Important Criminal Trial.

THE STATE OP WEST VIRGINIA T3. J. SPEED
<p THOMPSON.

Lewisburg, Greenbrier Co., JV. Va.,
July 9.?An important criminal trial is now
in progress at tbis place, and has been for
nearly a week. The trial has been the
centre ofmuch interest, both on account of
tbe fact that it is for the crime of murder,
and because of the prominence of the party
killed, the accused and the witnesses and
counsel in attendance.

On the Ist of March, 1885, in an alterca-
tion in Hintofl, W. Va., J. Speed Thomp-
son shot Elbert Fowler in theleg below the
knee. On the 11th of March thereafter
Fowler died. Fowler was at that time the
assistant prosecuting attorney, of Summers
county, and had, in connection with J. H.
Miller, the present prosecutor, just de-
featedWm. Thompson, a prother of Speed
Thompson, who had held the office the
proceeding term, having defeated Fowler.
Both men were prominent politically and
socially. Elbert Fowler, tbe person killed,
is a brother of the Hon. I. C. Fowler,
Speaker of the Virginia House of Delegates
a few years ago when the readjusters were
in power in that State, and a brother-in-law
of Col. David Johnson, of Giles county,
Va., a veryprominent lawyer of that county
and State. The Thompsons have been
prominent in West Virginia politics for
some years, and occupy a high social po-
sition. Cam. Thompson, a brother of
Speed, was for a long time editor of tbe
Mountain Herald, published at Hinton, and
now editor of the Huntington Advitiser.?

Ex-Attorney-General Blair, of Virginia,
conducts the prosecution, assisted by Mr.
Miller, the prosecuting attorney for Sum-
mers county, whilst Senator John E.
lv. Una, Captain R. F. Dennis, Colonel J.
W. St. Clair, Colonel James W. Davis and
John W. Arbuckle, Esq., are for the de-
fense. Ex-Senator Frank Hereford and
Hon. C. P. Snyder are amongst the wit-
nesses, of whom there is a great number. ?

This is the second trial of the cause, the
former one, which was had here at tho
April term, 1886, having resulted in a hung
jury. The cause was removed on a motion
for a change of venue from Summers
county to this (Greenbrier) county. The
following is a brief resume of the evidence:
J. Speed Thompson, the accused, and El-
bert Fowler, the deceased, were lawyers,
practicing at Hinton, the county seat of
Summers county; both were democrats as
to State and-national politics, but there
was great ill-feeling and rivalry between
them as to local polities ; cross words often
passed, and at one time Fowler had knock-
ed Thompson's father down with a cane.?
Much abusive language had come toThompson's ears from Fowler. Thompson
is a cripple naturally, having a deformed
leg, which compels him at all times to walk
on crutches.

It is claimed by the defense that Fow-
ler's objection to having his leg amputated
cuused him, to die of pycemia, and that the
shooting was only the remote and not the
primate cause of the death. Most bitter
and abusive language was used by each
toward the other through the press. Fow-
ler at ono time published an article in
wtiich he alluded to Thompson and his
crippled cp.ncjition »a severe terms. This
h;. ight forth acrimonious retorts fromThompson, and the feeling grew apace un-
til it finally culminated in the shooting and
subsequent death ofFowler.

It was hoped by all concerned that the
evidence could be gotten-through with thisweek, but as the defense is now engaged in
taking testimony with; reference to {Fow-
ler's dangerous character, this may open
mat. a field for rebuttal that the argumentmay not begin until next Thursday or Fri-
day.

Hon. I. C. Fowler and Col. David John-
son have been and still are in attendance.
Hon. 11. A. Holt is the judge presiding,and the jury, which is quite an intelligent
one, are citizens of this county.

The Presid.eijt _*nr Hjs Vacation.?
Mr. Cleveland has not been absent tbe('quota'1 allowed to his predecessors. Presi-
dent Washington transacted a large portion
of the public business at his residence in
Georgetown and at his country seat at
Mount Vernon. President John Adams was
absent from Washington 885 days during
the four ye .rs of his term. Thomas Jeffer-
son was away from the capital 796 daysduring his term of eight years. James
Madison was absent C37 days during his
two terms. President Monroe was absent
708 days ia eight years. John QuincyAdams was absent 222 days in four years.
Andrew Jackson was away from Washing-
ton 502 days in eight years, Martin Van
Buren 131 days during his term, Tyler 163
days, Polk 37 days, Taylor 31 days, Fillmore
60. By a strange coincidence Pieroe andBuchanan ware oaoh abseut s'. days during
their respective terms. All ofthePresidentshavo performed executive acts away from
the oapital.

Members of no party will nowadays re-
buke the President for being absent from
Washington as much as necessary in tho
heated term. It is considered more im-portant for a Chief Magistrate to under-
stand the country aud the people than to be
chained like a routine clerk to a desk. The
danger with President Cleveland is that he
will take too little recreation. He has hadtwo warnings from overwork, and he is
giviug betterheed to themnow. He works
with "more ease, and gives himself more
social recreation since his marriage. He is
not quite so much a slave to tbe lamp, but
he has not yet acqitiad tbe faculty ofdictation, and still prepares the first draft
ofnearly every State piper with his own
pen ? Boston Journal.

Ex-RepresentativeBarbour, the "demo-
cratic Moses" of Virgiuia, whilo at the
Treasury Department today, said that not-
withstanding the extravagaut claims m_.de

by Gen. Mahoae's newspaper friend. to tho
effect that Virginia will ba found iv Vie re-
publican column at the next national elec-
tion, he had advices from all parts of Hie
State that the democracy is up and doing,
and will wipe out the result of the last con-
gressional election. Mr. Barbour added
that he had letters in his pocket from relia
ble democratic workers at Norfolk and
in Southwestern \firgioia stating that tbe
party was getting into splendid fighting
trim, and it would be able to render a good
account of itself at the election. He claims
tbat under tho most advetse circumstances
the democrats will probably have a majority
often iv the Legislature,on jointballot, which
insures tho election of a democrat in the
plaoe of Senator Riddleberger. Mahone,
Mr. Barbour thinks, is not as powerful in
Virgiuia as he ones was. He has uot the
tesouices to draw upon; b .sides, Senator
Riddleberger and his friends and Editor
Yost are fighting him at every poiut.?
Wash. Cor. Halt. Sun, July Ith.

Hon S. S. Cox and the battle-flags

and Gov. Forakeh.? Hon. S. S. Cox was
one of the speakers at the celebration of
Juiy 4th by the Tammany Society. A re-
pot ter says:?

"When he reached the subject of the bat-
tle-Hag agitation Mr. Cox made one of the
wittiest speeches of his life. With inimit
able _umor he compared the noise made by
the republican partisans to the braying of
the donkeys on the island in Turkey where
Mr. Cox made his home last summer. The
flags, he said, were niou'deiing in the attic
ofthe War Department at Washington. It
was proposed to coutinne this era of good-
feeling between North and South, but the
President found that it was unlawful, and
the order was countermanded. There nev-
er was such a noise raised before as"our re-
publican friends raised over this matter.?
Gov. Foraker, of Ohio, sent on to Washing-
ton to have the government enjoined from
performing this act of good-fellowship.
Had ho lived in the days when a babe was
born in Bethlehem, he would have sent on
to Jerusalem for au order enjoining the
heavenly host from singing "Peace on
earth; good-will to men," and a mandamus
compelling tbem to sing the opoaite?''jlate
on earth; ill-will to me."

Atlanti, Gi., has been selected as the
place for holding the National Exposition
ofthe arts, mechanics, and pr. ducts of the
colored race t'iroug',o.it the United States,
beginning in November, ISB3, and contin-

i uing three months.

SEW ADVERTISEMENT*.
riOWS FOR sale*

' __.
r
_ __'i,-H ' e_~_.. lde Shorthorn., with Bed-. stein calves, half breeds, can be had at

In Iv l. ___ ' AB SOLOM KOINER'S,; Jp'y H-2w Fishersville, Va.
I f. B' _?_*_'*'? Adm'r _cc., _\u25a0«. Ma__a1 _&.?£& sssn_s _ra___r_i; sra_?w,S£j__S. J ***n ?*\u25a0-«> ?»

tot.fr.o _______ -*"fl*"< 11_, 1887.SiSL' » ' v"her acroant of the deoti and 11a-
Per«nn S _...

th
_

e* tate of tt X- Mason, dec'd.1 nor?_?
__.

ert_ __ clalms no' heretofore r»-ported, are notified to report said claims to
miv l . j_ JOa A - WADDELL.July 13-4w Comm'r.

F° Br_s_ I^rViSJrW0 SPACIOUS AND
..

CONVENIENT WARE-HOUSES op-poste the depot ofthe Newport News AMU--81,S h _ P1 _?*_-____?'\u25a0 X- ln Stannton. nowoccu.pled by M. Erskine Miller, Esq. Each bouuis four slotles high and contains four rooms 20feet front and 60 feet deep, accessible by wag-oaa In front and rear, and wltbln forty feetofa branch ofthe railroad. Possession given 81Uof November next.
_..__? _" larSe brick shop at the corner of

- Middlebrook Avenue and Lewis street, nowoccupied by Mr. Shott.
FOB SALE.

. I also offer for sale two small farms, nearLyndhurst depot, on the Shenandoah Valley
_'~.,' about half a mile south of "Stuart'sMill, on South River?one of which containsl_> acres, la bounded on the north by the Ral I-r°_.i_ nd

.
i

3
a few hundred yards fromLyndhurst. The other contains 100 acres and

n______,iS__T___s.°' «=»Ue fr ° m Lyndhurst.rhe land lies well and the soil is good. NewJ houses and good wells on both
I_

r_ Q iV_A" to Prlce and paymenu easy.' J u'y 13 ALEX. H. H. STUART.
TCT OR SALE, THE

orcha.r, r> _fa._rm
OF THE LATE N. MASBIE.

This place Is well known for Its superiorfruit, especially the"Albemarle Pippins." lti Is well adapted to the growth of corn, wheat,tobacco and the grasses. Therels a wide rangeof Ihe best character for sheep and hogs It l»
? 7 miles from Cov.svllle. on the V.M.R.R. and

_?.. _\u25a0.___ AftoD and Greenwood, on the C. i0.X.11. The farm ls well watered?l_s_ACß_H
i !_. I" VS.'- of which about 300 are cleared,f _?,'_. U . "V..CODBlst ol » comfortable FRAMEDWELLING, cabins, Btable and otherus ual necessary outhouses. All persons whodesire to Investwill doubtless visit the land lnperson.and will have every facility affordedtbem for examining It.For further Information as to terms, 4c ad-<)«*». E. B. MABSIE,

juiy .;-',. Covesvllle, Va.

Words of jWisdom.
[Richmond Whig]

Every member of a labor organization,every employer of labor, and, indeed, every
American citizen, would do well to reflect
seriously on Chief Engineer Arthur's recentdeclarations in his speech at Ottawa, in ref-e

_
enle

,
to labor and capital- He said thereshould be no conflict between capital andlabor; that capital on its side makes mis-takes when it is tyrannical; but, on theother labor may also be tyrannical;that labor has its rights, but no labor or-ganization has the right to prevent others

___? !Torkin&; tha* it is a right given by
<___

a man may work or <l a 't work,and lhat when labor organizations attemptto keep others from taking the place ofstrikers, they make a great mistake.
Now there is nothing new in all that; thesame has been said time and again by oth-ers, and, indeed, each of those propositionsmust appear self-evident to every one whohas a correct conception of the principlesofindividual liberty, if he will but reflectupon it a moment. But the declaration ofthose truths is significant as coming fromthe head of the most successful labor organ-ization iv America?the Brotherhood ofLocomotive Engineers. Chief EngineerArthur is a man with a level head and con-scientious convictions, and has attractedthe attention of the whole country by hisconservative and wise management of the

organization whose head, he is. Of courseits membership is not so large as that of
several other organizations, because only
locomotive engineers are admitted into it,but without riots, or or uselessstrikes, it has gone on quietly in its bene-
ficent work, and accomplished more for its
members with fewer evil results, than any
similar organization in the whole country.
For its beneficial results and its present
high standing, it is indebted to the broad
and liberal views and wise management of
Chief Engineer Arthur, and when such a
man takes occasion to warn his fellow
working men against violent and illegal
methods, they would do well to heed the
admonition. No permanent good can be ac-
complished by unlawful acts or by depriv-
ing others of their just rights.

Fourth of Jolt?Sentiments of Jef-
ferson Davis.?The Continental Guards
of New Orleans, went on a picnic to Beau-
voir, Miss., 4th July, and in a body cahed
on Mr. Jefferson Davis. Captain Drowns
made an address. After referring _ > the
"day wecelebrate" he said: "I mentuw
the fact that our membership is __sp___i
of the wearers of the gray i_ ; :.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -, ??. y,
convey the idea that all ttie pas* __4_r__N
is buried again. Thanking j__i «_. __)__)
of our members and !ao.j* mvx.*a __-r; n.j
ns, I would add that it ie o_r _Htm___M> m
picnic in your neighborhood, »?_\u25a0: » t vnu
he pleased to have yourself _,_.-; .'___ * ?_?

_

us."
Mr. Davis replied iv words to fit. f ...ow-

ing effect:
"The day is one which is full of memories

very dear to us. Your uniform carries the
mind back to the time when our fathers
fought for the great principles set forth in
the declaration of independence?equality
of men and right of people to govern them-
selves. In other words, for the principle
that all powers ofgovernmentdepend on the
consent of the governed. These principles
our fathers maintained. Yours is the uni-
form tbat carries us back to the times when
our people made sacrifices ©f blood and trea-
sure for the cause that was dear to them.
My father bore arms in that war and mywife's grandfather was also a soldier of the
revolution. Your uniform is, therefore,
dear to the hearts of both of us. We may
not dwell on the subject yet we cannot
avoid reminding ourselves that you?men
of this generation?through four years of
strife and sacrifice of blood and treasure
sought to maintain the great principles of
the Declaration of Independence and theConstitutionof the United States. Asyour
captain has justly said, these things belong
to the past. Ido not seek to revive them
beyond pointing out that you fought for the
right, and let your children remember that
their fathers were neither rebels nor trai-
tors." In conclusion Mr. Davis thanked
the Continentals for thoir visit, and remark-ed that Mrs. Davis, although herself un-well, had risen from her couch to receivethem, and show her appreciation of the
honor. The Continentals and guests after
spending a pleasant day at Beauvoir return-
ed to the city.

? . \u2666 1?

The Richmond Planet, edited by a color-
ed man, sounds the following bold note for
ISBB :?

"Why delay longer? Let the democrats
nominate General Fitzhugh Lee for the
Vice-Presidency of the United States. Let
the ticket be made up at once, and present-
ed to the convention. If you wanted peace
you would have it in the person of Mr.
Cleveland. If war, there stands Mr. Lee.
With tbis ticket the fight would wax
warm, and the battle earnest while the
voice of tbe south would be heard in the
land commanding silence as well as obedi-
ence in a bitter contest for supremacy in
the land."

\u2666 » .?=

Naturai, Gas in West Virginia.?
Cnarlaston, W. Va , .Inly 9.?During
the past two months a Pittsburg (Pa.) com-
pany has been boring fornatural gas at the
old springs, eight miles above the city, on
the Kanawha river. Every indication was
lhat gas would be found, but not until
Thursday wereexpectations realized, when
a fair flow was struck to-day at a depth of
1,809 feet. Work was stopped owing to
the fact that the flow was so great as to
blow the instruments out of the well. This
report is from Capt. Allen,who bas the con-
tract for boring. Excitement runs high
and stockholders are very enthusiastic in
the find.

. ? m?.

New Haven, Conn., July G.? Van Phon
Lee, of China, who graduated with high
honors at Yale College last commencement,
was to-day married to Miss Elizabeth Maud
Jerome, a New Haven heiress. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Dr. Twitchell,
of Hartford, at tbe residence of the bride's
mother. Only a fey. friends of the family
were present.

?. . _

The Virginia Debt.? London, July 9.
?The report of Sir Edward Thornton and
Mr. Braithwaite respecting their efforts to
obtain some adjustment of the Virginia
debt satisfactory to tho English bondhold-
ers, states that there was no sincere desire
on the part of the Virginia representatives
to arrive at any settlement with the bond-
holders on terms other than such as the
State may dictate.

England and the Vatican.? London,
July 10.?It is reported that Monsignor
Scilla has informed tho Pope that the time
had not yet arrived to establish a nuncia-
ture or apostolic delegation at London, al-
though some official link between England
and the Vatican seemed not only expedient,
but imperative.

General Joseph E. Johnston was in San
Francisco last week. A reporter tried to
get him to say something about the battle-
flags incident,but the general told the
young man that his business at present was
to look after the government's interest in
the Pacific railroads.

.?\u2666? .

Columbus, 0., July 9.?lt is announcedin social circles here that Miss Mollie Gar-field, daughter of the late President Gar-field, will be married soon to Stanley Brown,
who was private secretary to President
Garfield.

?. ? \u2666

Kingsley Brothers, of Loudown County,
will establish another creamery, this one at
Bealeton, Fauquiercounty.

NEW A»YERTISEMESTS.
TTAJII'BES SI OX _ V COLLEGE.

The. l!2tb session, will open on Thursday,
September. Bth, 1887. Entrance examinationswill be hel.l on Wednesday. All studentsshould be present punctually.

For catalogues and other information apply
to the President.

Richard w. moil waine,
julyl3-2m Hampden Sidney, Va.

NOTICE.? I will sell at publicauction, on
Thursday Moa. iNo.atll o'clock, Ju-

ly 14th, 18S7, in frontof the court house, in theolty ofStaunton, my HOUSE AND LOT, situ-ated at the corner of Green and Frederick Sts.
Terms made known on day ofsals.

B. ST. GEO. TUCKER.
. July 6-3 . -V. and V. oopy lt

TjM____- I.LIMBOCKBKIDGE COUNTY
MRUS

1 AT JULICIALSALE.
____*"*?* *° * 4*entot Rockbridge CircuitOewrt (.>><_.___. ln the suit ln equity de-
:*' - \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -'\u25a0 ' name of S. M. _ old'sI §_?«__._-__, r.. j. r>. n_e.j'i heirs, the un-f <__«_?<_. *___»; Commissioners for the pur-MM «*_«__... will offer ror sale at publlo

. «t."..«?._( trwuof __ <>..;t House ofßock-
i-'.Hl* __M/,«i

!______*. Clue HKA day ofAugust. ISS7,
' \u25a0\u25a0- ?»-._; -? \u25a0.-.._ ?..-act. of land:

-' -* --\u25a0?\u25a0-- ? \u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0__\u25a0 v. \u25a0__M_.fi farm,
&.;__{ pan of __? old "rKjuire Joseph Steele''

? borne pl_ee,comprising ar_>ot__ acres of land.This tract Is ln Good Suit, Is well set lacrass and abundantly aod heavily limbered,
I The improvements consist of a comfortable!
( wooden dwelling,a splendid barn and other

usaal out-bulldtogs. It is conveniently loca-I ted near Railroad Depots, the town of-Lexlng-t ton. Churches, Mills. 4c.
H The larm known as the -'McCorkle" farmcotnurlsiugabout 221 acres and 33 polesofland.

Tbis farm is universally considered the most? desirable t inn of its size ln this section. The
i original owner, the late John McCorkle, Esq.,
i raised md liberally educated a large family

from the Income ot this farm, and lt subse-qnently broughton the ma ket about J.UOO.Tlie Improvements consist of a good dwelling,
barn and other out-houses. The location as
to markets, churches, mills, &. oould hardly
be belter, being within an hour's drive of the
town ofLexington and two railroad depots.

3d. The farm known aa the "Ewlni" farm,
comprising about 3CO acres of land. This farmls located near -Fancy Hill," about 8 milessouth of Lexington,on the main road leading
to the world-renowned Natural Bridge, and ls
within an hour's drive thereof by good turn-
pike. The location ls all that conld be desired
?in one of the most healthful and lovely sec-tions-convenient to markets (railroad and
otherwise), churches, mills, <Sc. There ls a flne
watered meadow on the tract and the l&ndsare.
of thebest qualitya. d ln a high state of culti-
vation. On the adjoining tract ls a Sne mar-
ble quarry and Indications of lithographstone
in the neighborhood. The improvements are,
of the best, consisting ot a first class brickdwelling, barn and out-houses.

Also will be offered at the same time andplace, a small farm, comprising 70% acres.
Known as tbe "John Wilson-- place. located
nearjßuffalo and James Wilson.

TERMS:?Cash ln hand sufficient topay pro-
portion ofcosts, suit and sale, and tbe residue
upon credits of one, two and three years Id
equal Instalments,bearing Interest from day
ot sale, purchasers executing bonds for the de-
ferred Instalments with satisfactory personal
security, waiving homestead, and tlie title be-ing retained as ultimate security. .

Sales tocommence at 12 o'clock M., ln orderas named, and continue until the whole aredisposed of. Parties proposing to purchase
should look at the properties before hand.
Either ofthe undersigned Commissioners willtake pleasure lngoing with and showing the
same toany person applying. Remember thesale will take place in Lexington in front ofthe Court House.

W. P. HOUSTON,J. K. EDMONDSON.J. A. STEELE,
Lexington, Va., July 7th, Coram'rs.

In the Rockbridge Circuit Court Cle.rk'-s Office,
I hereby certify that W. P. Howaton, Com-

missioner, has executed with approved secur-
ity, the bund required by decree herein to re-
ceive the cash payments,

July 13-_w JQUN C. BOUD. Clerk.

CAPITAL PBIZE, $150,000.
*' We do herebycertify that we supervise the ar-

rangements forall the Monthlyand Semi-AnnualDrawings of The Louisiana State Lottery Compa-
ny, and mperson manage and control the Draw-ings themselves,and that the same areconductedwith honesty\fairness, and ingood faith towardall parties, and we authorize the Company to w.e
this certificate, wilh facsimiles of our signature*
attached, in its advertisements.*'

Commissioners.
We the undersigned Banks and Rankers willpay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana SlateLotteries which maybe presented at ourcounters.

J. H. OU LESBY. Pres. Loaislana Natl !!\u25a0.?_
_ IKKRK I.IMIV. Pres. "hili- Nat'l \; tntA. Illl,l>«l\, Pres. >ew Orjea-.il Hst'l Bunk"
CARL. KOII.Ii. Pres. Union National Rank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
OVKR A .Ill.i.ll). BIitTRIBCTED.

Louitianu State Lottery Company.
Incorporated In 186Sfor25years by the Legis-

laturefor Educational iimlt.Dari table purpi.eg
?withacapltal ofsl,oCo.ooo?to which a reserve
fund of aver $550,000 has since been added.By an ovorwhelminypopularvoto. i ts fran-chise was made apart ofthe present State Con-stitution adoptedDecember 2nd, A. D., 1879.

TheonlyLottery ever votedon and endorsed by
the peopleof any State.

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grsnd Bin _le Vumii. r .rawing*

lake place Monthly, and the Semi-Annnal Drawing;* rej.-r.larl v every .1_
month. (June and December.)

A SlM,E!.l>in OPPOKTCNITT TOWIN A FORTUNE. EIGHTH GRAND
DRAWING, CLASS 11. INTrIE ACADEMY
OE MU-__ NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY.
Aug. 9, 18 _T?2o7th Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prise, $150,000.
«- Notice.?Tickets are Ton Dollars onlj. IIal

__,

...I. Fifths,. 82. Tenths, $1.
i__r of fp.i____:?

1 CAPITAL PRIgE OF $150,000 . J150.(_.
1 GRAND PRIZE OP 50,000 50,1.0
1 GRAND PRIZE OF 20,000 20,001)

2 LARGE PRIZES OE 10,000 25.0004 LARGE PRIZES OF 5,000 20,000
20 PRIZES OF 1,000 20,000
50 " 500 25,0C0

100 " 300 30,000
200 " 200 40,000
500 " 100 _-,tK»

1,000 " 50 r.0.000
APPUOXtMATION PRIZtlb.

100 ApproximationPrizes of $__i '\u25a0'* '¥10
100 " '? »' \u25a0.i-.uOO100 " " lv. 10,000

2,1711 Prizes, amounting to _, $535,000
Applicationforrates toclubs shoal dbe made

only to the office ofthe Company In New Or-
leans.

For further Information, write clearly,giv-
ing full address. POSTAL NOTE. , Express
Money Orders, orNew Yorß Exchangeln ordi-nary letter. Currency by Express (at onr ex-
pense) addressed

M. A. DAVPHI .
New Orleans, I.a.or M. A. DAUPHIN,

Washington, !>.('.

Address Registered Letters to?
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL. BANK, .

New Orleans, La.
DCMEMDED ' hat the presence of Generals_ll||_.!YlD__ Beauregard and Early, wtioare
in charge of thedrawings, is a guarantee of ab-
solute fairness and integrity, that the chances
are all equal, and that no one can possibly di-
vine what number will draw a Prize.

KF.MEMBER That the payment of all
Prizes is GUARANTEED BT FOUR SA-
TIONAL BANKS of Hew Orleans, and the
Tickets are signed by thePresident ofan Insti-
tution, whose chartered rights are recognized
in tbo highest Courts ; therefore, beware ofany
ImlUtlom oranonymous schemes. Jelo-R


